Global Ophthalmology Fellowship Match
Instructions for using CampusDirector (for the applicant)

Applicants must register for the fellowship match through the CampusDirector website. Please make sure you are using Chrome for your web browser.

Contact Jane Kuhlenbeck for any technical issues: jane.kuhlenbeck@emory.edu

1. Select “Click here” to create an account

2. Select “Global Ophthalmology” from the dropdown menu as your school
3. Select “I would like to join a fraternity/sorority” from the dropdown menu

4. Enter your first name, last name, email address and password
5. Select “I accept” the CampusDirector Agreement

6. Complete the following form

Welcome Jane Nicholson!

Preferred First Name *
Please be prepared to upload the standard application and CV in PDF format.

Middle Name

Phone *

Please write in the field below which programs you would like to apply to: Emory Eye Center, University of Utah, Wills Eye Institute, University of Illinois, University of Michigan *
7. Ignore this question and click “I agree” to the disclosure policy and click “Submit”

8. Upload: a headshot, the Global Ophthalmology application form and your CV and click next step.
9. Congratulations, you have successfully completed the fellowship match application process.
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10. Once you have completed the application process, you will be notified of the status of your application through CampusDirector. If you are selected for an interview, you will receive further instructions from the respective program.

Thank you!